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llcftor caCe:, t1iirty-ri"- e cents perpPon ; upon all Lifbonj 0;
lorto, and other Portugal irus, tlnrtv cents per gallon ; upon,

all 'lenertff, Ft),ill, Mil ia, Siint ( orge, and other Western
lilai.d wipe, tweht'. c ight cents per g I'luii , and upon all other
wine1 when in purtct', ct Ktwife than in bottles or cases, twen-t)-- t!

roe cents .r ilicn.
Se. . Ji..'r ,. ft i't" cnacl.-J- , That an addition oF ten

' Adt'iMorai
per centum nto li le made to 11ei at rates ot untiest above dut ni(Uch
fpecificd and imposed, in rtfijci"! to aI I 'wh goods, wares, and article- -

as afoi. laid, as ft. all aftei the laid thiitieth day P0' f f'1
"j"-o- f

June be i up irted in fiv, s or eflels not of the United States.
s

Sec. 4. J; J L i: f, alert, aft. I, '1 hat the duties laid bv
this act (iK--ll be Ie ltd and coli.e'.d in the same manner, and f to be
lindei thf fa'ie regulations .. 'd allowances as to drawbacks, colkfted.
mode of fenu i' , tnd tune of payiiiei.t refpeShvely, with the"
feveril duties now in fcice on .lie rtfpeclive articles herein
befoie cnunicratt d.

Sec. ?. Ad be t: further cnafle J, That on account of the .... .

additional duties Ltd on hi own liio-a- i and inolaiTes by this acl, ,ira,i,
the fallowing funis lelpeJthely (lull, fiom and aster the thirty- - on (War
iirlldT ofDect nberret, be added tothe drawbacks now al- - refined, an--

lowed b law, on Kigar refii ed niilnn the United States and 'f,'5,,1"1111

exported therefrom, and on Ipnits dilblled from molaffes with- - mon'r-;- , in
in the United btates and exported therefrom, that is to say : the United
On all sugar so refined and exported one cent per pound ; and t3tcu

on all fpu in so dilblled and exported, one cent per gallon;
l.'.ch additional Jra.bac!- s (liall be allowed and paidai cording

to the regulations uoW e'tabliflud b law, refpeciing the pre-
fent drawbacks allowed on the said articles.

Sec. 6. And be it furrier enatltd, That the proceeds sit the .

duties, laid by this aft, (lull be solely appropriated and applied ,Tj!a-fo- r
the discharge of the interefl and principal of the debts of the piMriofUnited States, heretofore contracted, or to be contracted da- - tfieicdatics.

ring the present Vear.
THEODORE SEDGWICK

Speaker of the House of Representatives
Tii: JETFERSON,

Vice-Preside- of the United States, nnd
President of the Senate.

Approvfd Mav 13th, A. D. 18001
JOHN ADAMS,

President of the United State's:
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An ACT appointing tie time, and diwclig the place of the
next meeting of Congress.

"TOE it chatted by the Senate and House of Representatives of1- the United States of America, in Congress assembled, That
the feflion of Congress next tnluii g the present (liall be held at
the city of Wafhmgton, in the dntnet of Columbia, and fa id


